WAS YOU ADMITTED INTO A U OF T SCARBOROUGH SUBJECT POSt DURING 2022 FALL – 2023 WINTER SESSION?

DEREGULATED TUITION FEES ARE BILLED FOR U OF T SCARBOROUGH SUBJECT POStS:

- Bachelor of Business Administration (including Co-op) – Year 2 or Higher
- Computer Science – Major or Specialist (including Co-op) – Year 2 or Higher

The tuition rate for deregulated programs is higher. Students are assessed fees once for each degree program registration. If a student is enrolled in more than one Subject POST, he/she will be assessed the highest fees applicable to those Subject POSTs. Students are charged Subject POST fees as soon as they accept enrolment in one of the designated Subject POSTs.

HOW ARE DEREGULATED TUITION FEES BILLED AT THE PROGRAM ENTRY POINT?

- The normal entry point for these programs is the session following the semester where the 4th credit is earned. Students will be billed deregulated tuition fees starting in the session following the session where the 4th credit is earned or when the student is designated as being in their second year of study.
- Students entering the program at a later point will be charged Subject POST fees retroactively to the session designated as the normal entry point for the program.
- Students admitted with transfer credit will be charged the program fee immediately if transfer credits of 4 or greater are granted.

WAS YOU WITHDRAWN FROM A SUBJECT POST DURING 2022 FALL – 2023 WINTER SESSION?

YOU ARE ELIGIBLE FOR 2022 FALL – 2023 WINTER SESSION SUBJECT POST PROGRAM/COURSE FEE REVERSAL IF ALL OF THE FOLLOWING CONDITIONS APPLY:

- You were admitted to the Subject POST prior to November 2, 2022.
- If you enrolled in at least one F/Y section code course in the current Fall-Winter session, you withdrew from the Subject POST by September 19, 2022.
- If you enrolled in ONLY S section code courses in the current Fall-Winter session, you withdrew from the Subject POST by January 22, 2023.
- At the time that you withdraw from the Subject POST, you remain registered for the 2022 Fall – 2023 Winter session.

YOU ARE ELIGIBLE FOR 2022 SUMMER AND OTHER PRIOR SESSION RETROACTIVE SUBJECT POST PROGRAM/COURSE FEE REVERSAL IF ALL OF THE FOLLOWING CONDITIONS APPLY:

- You were admitted to the Subject POST between July 2, 2022 and November 1, 2022.
- You withdrew from the Subject POST by December 5, 2022.
- At the time that you withdraw from the Subject POST, you remain registered for the 2022 Fall – 2023 Winter session.